Abstract: Capturing the variation of lake-water area using remotely sensed imagery is an 11 essential topic in many related fields. There are a variety of remote sensing data that can 12 serve this purpose. Generally speaking, higher spatial resolution data are able to derive 
Introduction

31
Lakes play a significant role in maintaining regional water balance of ecosystems.
32
Sometimes, lake-water area could change dramatically because of climate change, irregular 33 precipitation, and various consumptions in arid and semi-arid regions [1, 2] . Therefore,
34
intensive monitoring is necessary to capture the variation of lake-water area for water 35 resource balance analysis [3, 4] .
36
Remote sensing technique is an effective way of monitoring lake water area variation The methodology of this study includes two parts, water fraction retrieval using pixel input of sub-pixel mapping algorithm with a scale factor of 25. a downscaled lake map with a 
